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FIRST NATIONAL BANKELKINS EXPLAINS.IF YOU

$500 000
lOOOOO

40,000

(SuooeHor to KaynoMs Bro.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN -

SURPLUS AN 1 PKÓFITS - - . -

Transacts a Ueneral Banking Business.

ness called by the prosecution, being
i iked his name, the dynamite chief re
plied, Jeremiah O' Donovan Knxsa.

"That's not his namo! criod out
Mrs. Dudley. ' Where did be get
Rossa from ? "

The next question was "What is your
business P"
-- "Dynamiter ! " shouted Mrs. Dudley.

Roesa then quietly said that he was a
journalist. The case is still on.

Rout of the Chmcahuas.
Fout Bowie, A. T., June 28 A

courier has just arrived from the troops
in the fieldnntne Mexican territory bring-
ing despatches from Captain Crawford,
who is in the mountains southeast of
Opulo. He says that on June 23 the
scouts and troops struck the camp of the
Chiricahuas, killed one buck and cap-
tured fifteen women and children, five
horseH and a quantity of supplies. The
equaws and children are en route to
Bowie aud thoy will reach San Bernar-
dino ranch tomorrow. This is the band
of renegades who attacked Captain
Lawlon's, supply train in Guadalupe
canon and 'killed three soldiers. Cap-
tain Crawford is following the trail of
another band leading into the Sierra
Madre mountains.

S' ate 4 attorney for the district of Kan-
sas, vice Hallo ell, resigned.

A commitle represent ting Tammany
Hall wailed on tht president today and
urged that the or ganization bo recog-
nized in the appointment of either the
United States marshal or district at-
torney for New York city.

The death of Lieutenant-Colon- el

Gentry causes the following promotions
Major J. C. Van Horn, 13 h infantry,

tobe Jiei tenant-colone- l 25th infantry;
Captain D. M. Vance, 14Lb Infantry to
be major 13 h infantry, and First, Lieut-
enant and Quartern) aster W. V.
liichards. ICth infantry to bo captain
lGth infantry.

Ralph Ballin and Joel W. Bowman,
examiners in the depxrtmentof justice,
have resigned, to lake effect June 30th,
and D. A. Fisher and J. Munr w Ueis-ke- t

have been appointed in their places.
Two more examiners and a general
agent will be appointed tomorrow.
There is to bo no reduction in the force
of examiners.

The poslmaster general has decided
to set apart two weeks following the
fourth of July, tor the purpose of dis-
posing of a large number of presidential
post offices, whioh have boeu prepared
for consideration, and fortransac.ion of
other necessary and pressing business.
Thherefore he announces to all intend-
ing applicants that be cannot during
that l ime hear personal applications for
appo'n rucuts. This announcement is
desned for the benefit of intending

OFF1CKKS:
J. KAYNOLDS, President.
J. 8. it A i NOLD3, Caebler.

lMItHOTORH:
CIIAKLKS BLANCIIARD, O. J.
J. 8. KAYNOLUH,
'Depository of the Atchison.
1I1LA1UO KOMEKO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry 6oods3 Notions, Clothing,

Há, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains. '

GR003ÍRIKS, COUNTRY PRODUCE
LASVKGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plazi) NEW MEXICO.

OFFICKItS:
O. J. DINKKL, Vloe PreHldent.
J. S. PlsHON, Assistant Cashier.

TMUEOTOItS:
DINKEL, J 8. PISHON,

JRFFEKSON HAYNOLDS.
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

HKNlUNO HOME UO.

the

GEORGE J. IUNKEI., Manngrr,
T.as Vrgni, N. M.

Chinaware. -

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

nv

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company

OF JsTEW MEXICO, LIMITED.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. If sued, .$500,000.

WAKB APPLICATION TO

Wif. ltRKKKEN,
Solicitor.

Is the cheapast place in the city to buy

Queeusware, Glas3 and
Wooden, Willow and Tin Ware,

Stationery, Albums, Notions, Toys,

Fancy Goods of all Description.
Base Balls, Paying Cards, Poker Chips, Etc.

want to buy or sell anything
handlftd by agenta or brrkers of

JIKAI. KSTATK!

Call at the office of

A. A. and J. H. WISE,

Buildings and Residence
houses of every Description

FOR nJElNTT !

A. A. and J. H. WISE.
r.r. 6th fc Daagla. Vrgai.

J. II. PONDER,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.

SOUTH SIDE, - BRIDGE ST.

MARCELLING" & CO.,

Pianos and Organs
Bull ' II Small Monthly Taymonia.

(DrldKO Street anil Plaza.)
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.

ROBT. FETTERS,

Homemade Candies

Fruits and Ice Cream.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

"THE SNUG"
AND RESTAURANT!

JOHN BINOLE, Prop!

Finest wl iidfl, litpiora and Rlirars alwiiys in
ptock. Klrat-ulai- short ordor remtaurant.
KvcrytbliiK tnu market alTordd at rcaHoimblu
pr'ccs. Ulular dinnura each dav, ilf cents.
(J muí dinner every (Sunday lasting from one
to fouro'clook. Drop in and seen us.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

11. B. Borden. J. K. Martin,
Wallace, Hesselilen.

B. B. BORDEN & GO.

All work done with Neatness and Disputen
ftatlfltact'on (iuarnntewl.

Pinna, Spucltlcatious and Estimates Furnished
Bhop and ntttoe on Main St , South of IJathoiic
leiuotery, Kant I a Vefras, N. M. Telephone
in conuootion with shop.

Hat, Cold and Shower

AT.
Tony's Parlor Barber Shop,

Only first class' barbers employed In this
taliliKhment HatNfactio-- i guaranteed. Bridge
8tre t, near Uazkttk oiuce, old town.

TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.

A. C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages

And dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Kvery kind of wagon material on hand,

H rfl sboelnir and repairing a sncvlalty
MiandAreuuo and Seventh K'.roet, Kant J.us
Vecaa.

Q. L. SHERMAN
House and Sign Painter.

Taper hanging, Decorating and Cal
nmining dune in the best style.

LAS VEGAS, - N. M

FRANK LE DUC

Piadical Tailor and Cutlet,

A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coftt-ing- a

and Pantaloonings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
West Bridge Strqe't.

IA9 VEGAS, - - N. M

His Connection with the Max-

well Grant Tersely Set Forth.

HE WAS THE ATTORNEY,

Hut Never Anything of a Jlore
Compromising Nature.

An Interesting Letter to the Land
Commissioner Cleveland's Latest
Apomtments Many Aimy Prom-
otionsHorse Thieves Lyncted by

Wholesale in Texas Defeat of the
Chiricahuts Topics from Chicago

JYseult Dudley on Trial Foreign
Flashes.

Washington, June 29. The follow-

ing letter has been sent to the commia-mon- or

of the general land oflic since
i hó publica! ion of the report of the
commissioners to the secretary ot the
Interior.

Dear Sik: -- In your recent report to
he Secietary of the Interior on the
'Maxwell Grant" in New Mexico, ex-

tracts from which I have seen in the
newspapers, the following appeared,

The contract for survey was given to a
brother of the allegod owner of the
grant, and the allegod owner was the
bondsman. In as much as my brother,
JohB.T. Elkins, wrsthe Deputy United
Stales Surveyor who wade the surreys,
and I was on his bond. 1 assume you
refer is me when you use tho words
alleged owner. In this ytu are in error,
which I beg you will allow mo to cor-

rect. I am not now and never whs an
owner, directly or íudiroetly, in the
Maxwell (Jrant, this trant was confirm
ed by an act of congress in 1800. In
1807, after obtaining the written opin-

ions of some of tho leading atlsrneya of
the country, among them George T.
Curtis. Mr. Evarts, Judge Noah Davis,
Mr. Iiayard and that of Judah H. Bon
jannn of London, as to the validity of
the title, which opinions are on tile in
your office somo foreign capitalists
luro)KHeil and paid for this grant
400,000, and subsequently organized a
company in New Mexico to own and
develop it. I had no knowledge what-

ever of the confirmation of the grant by

congress, or the sale in 18Ü9, until it
was consummated. After the organiza-
tion of the company, I was made its
attorney in New Mexico, Barlow,
Lavacque and Mac Farlaud, being the
attorneys in New York and Mr. Benja
min, attorney in London. The law re
quiring luroe resident directors in JNew

Mexico, I consented to act as a d i roc tor
of the company without any share in
the mauagaient and in order to qualify
me, and partly as compensation for
being an attorney, I was given a few
shares of the capital slock, less than on
hundred, which proved of no value. In
1873, 1 ceased all active connection as
attorney, and in 1775 resigned, both as
attorney and director, In 18i r 1879,
I was implored by the receiver of the
company to represent him before the
Interior Department in an application
for a patent, Judge Lucien Birdseye,
being the attorney for tho bondholders.

About this time the decision of the
United Status Supreme Court in the
case of Tomeling vs. tho United States
tree Hold and Emigration Co., reported
in tliird 0;.to, page 644, was announced,
which determined the. efl'ect of a con-
firmation by congress of a Mexican
grant. Upon .this decision I was in- -

tormed that a patent was granted, Mr.
Carl Schurz. being Secretary of the lu- -

tunor. 1 have no interest directly or
indirectly in the suit now pending in
the courts to set aside the patent, and
am indill'oront as to the result thereof
1 rind myself obliged to make this state
ment because on your report, a nunabor
of papers hayo connected my name
with the grant as being an owner and
being interested in the pending litiga
tion and therefore a party to what your
report makes a fraud upon the govern-
ment. I would thank you to furnish me
any information or fact in your posses
sion which loads you to believe I was an
owner, and if not already convinced.
will show you it is not true. May I ask
you to nave tins letter placed among
the papers on rile in your oflice in the
case of the Maxwell Land Grant.

Very Respectfully,
Signed S. li. Elkins.

The Honorable Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

Washington Citt.
The Secretary of tho Navy, today

asked for tho resignation of Frank
Adams, an f 1,800 clerk in the bureau of
Provisions and Clothing in the navy
department. Mr. Adams is a nephew
of l aj master General emith.

The l'residont has appointed James
M. Adams Yegistor of the land otlice at
Spokane Falls, vice J. M. Armstrong,
suspended, and Benjamin b . reach
pension agent at Boston, Mass., yico
Daniel W, tiooch suspended.

Ihspaporto be usod hereafter tor
United States checks, will bo distin
guished by a water mark of tho letters

U. S. T, D." Instead of bysilk threads
as formerly.

Th president has made the fol
lowing appointments' To bo re
csiver of public jnonios, John
O'Kian, at Vancouvor. W. T.
Micbi e J, Cody, atwefiTiti, Cal., J. 1)

Allis Hwftl Humboldt. CaU Arthur N
Deli noy United States Attorney for the
eastern district of Wisconsin, vice liaz
leton suspended. VV. C. Ferry, United

LAS VEGAS, - -

BROWNE &

LAS VEG

Trouble in Afghanistan.
Bombay, June 29. It is reported

from Cabal, that Isa Khan, supported
by Russian allios, has-rise- against
Abdullah Khan. Isa Khan marched
upon Khanabad and seized the treas-
ury there, valuod at 1,000,000 sterling,
belonging to the Ameer of Afghanis- -
1 c. n- -

Abdullah Khan is governor of Bom-bu- y.

tho extreme northern provinco of
Afghan. The Turkostan town of
Khanabad is situated about sixty miles
of the river Ason.

Political difficulties at Cashgnra are
Hcoming serians, and reinioroements

of troops are going northward.

', Passengers Slightly Hurt.
Salida, Colo., June 29 As passen

ger train Xlo. 7. nue in hamta at nan
past four this aitornoon, reacnen a
point about hall way botween rarnuaio
and Texas Creek, the middlo coach loft
tho track, darailing another lirst class
car and tho sleeper; tho throo caingos

e.ing thrown on tho side opposite the
river. Allot caring tor tne injured tne
train came to this city. Tho passengers
on board were all slightly scratched but
no ono was seriously hurt.

Chicago's Striking Carmen .

Chicago. June 29 The conductors
and drivers of the West Chicago Street
Car Co., numbering one thousand men
haye given notice ot thoir intention to
stnko at 10 o'clock tonight unless the

v.iii panv reinstate in its service a num
ber ot conductors who served as a com-
mittee recently in placing th gneyen- -
ces of the employes before the company,
and who were afterward discharged .

London's Rycent Explosion.
London, June 29. The police have

scertained that an American revolver
aud ammunition and Remington nile
ftrtriges were emploped to eflect tho

explosion at the Admiralty office, which
took place there somo lime ago. Mr.
SwainSon, chief clerk in the secretary's
department, who was seriously hurt by
the explosion, has almost recovered.

Boyle Whips His Man. ,

Milwaukee, June 29. A desperate
live round hard glove tight botween
Dave Jones of South Chicago and John
Doyle of San Francisco, took place hore
last night. The fight was for 250 a 6ide
aud was won by Doyle, Jones refusing
to respond to the call of time in the
sixth round. Both men were battered
up terriblv. Dovle showed the most
punishment but his superior endurance
won.

Wreck of a Train.
Dallas. Tex.. Juno 29. News has

arrived hore that the east bound through
San Francisco & St. Louis express train
over the Texas & racinc road, was
wrecked six miles from Colorado
river aud about thirty miles from Dallas.
It is known the entire train is ditched.
It is reported that several passengers
wore fatally injured.

The Sharon-lIil- L Case.
San Francisco. June 29. The

Suoreme Court today rendered a do
cisión in the celebrated Hill-Sharo- n

divorce case, denying the plaintiffs
motion to dismiss appeal, and stayin
all proceedings for the payment c

counsel fees and alimony pending tho
appeal proceedings. -

Succeeding Gladstone Men.
London. June 29. The following is

the correct list of minor appointments
Viscount Barry, under secretary to th
war ofhce: Henry o. Nortnoote, M. r
financial secretary of tho war oflice, and
the Karl of Duuraven rnder secretary
for the colonies.

S.rung up by a Mob.

Jackson, Miss.. Juno 29. Hon Holt
colored, was lynched this evening at
Adams Station, this stale by a colored
mob. for tho murder of bis wife. Tno
murder was committed last Wodnos
day.

Fair to xurn .Hanker.
San Francisco. Jane 29. Joseph G

Fair, who latelv sold his interest in the
Nevada Hank, is preparing to open
bank in this city, in the real estat
associated building, which ho recently
purchased.

Belden & Wilson,

THE FANCY GROCERS

OF LAS VEGAS.

Brl'lgo Street, next door to postoffloe

4

if t is and with a view of expediting
the v o enteral ion of coses. It does not
rehilo i Hie lust assistant's olices.

Twelve Thieves Lynched.
Gainesville, Tex,. Juno r3. This

isi-vi- lias ma-all- y been puriüod by
udirrt L. feu A week ago three horse

thieves w re hnimed near Uealdtown.
GUI YVil!: "ns w.is tho rinarleadcr. whilo

rank M n-j-
r in and a youth wore mem- -

ers of his band. Wi'hams was lirst tak
en. A band ot thuiy-tw- o determined
men visited his house and arrested him.
Williams ba le his family an affectionate
farewell, and told thorn if ho did
not return in two davs tjev
mitiht kifow ho was dead.
Williams was then led several miles in-

to some thick timber, where they were
mot by another party, having in charge
F. Morgan pnd a boy named Mooro. By
unanimous voto the men decided to
hans Williams and Morgan. Some con-
tended by reason of tho boy's youth it
wns best to tu-- n him loose with moder
ate punishment, but it was tioallv decid
ed, as there were great probabilities of
ins becoming a troublesome criminal, it
Was butter ho should die. Accordingly
a' throe were hung up on one limb.
Siime of the posse cliinbod the limb and
pressed down their feet upon the shoal- -
dors of tho criminals in order that they
might die quickly. After the men wore
.lead they were cut down aud all buried
tigetber. The posse then started one
man to hunt up to Wicbitua river, and
reports came back that they had cap
tured and lynched nine more, this mak- -

ne a total of twelye. Later reports,
however, lacks continuation, and means
of communication are s0 uncertain that
the facts are hard get. A noted de-
tective, Juck Duncan, at the head of a
squad of well ai mod men, has gone to
the ludia u Territory in search of out-
laws, Jim and and Hank Lee.
He has throe wo'i trained blood hounds
with him wh'ch howi'l use when the
trail is Bit ack. It is learned three other
quads are about in tho held on the

same eirand. Lee s boys have long
been tenors to Dele ware Band people.
For the last few months thev have
buen loafing about that suction, steal-
ing indiscriminately. They have ro..
peatedly announced thev would nuvor
surrender, and interesting news may
be expected from that quarter.

Fight of a Merchant Prince.
Omada, Neb., June 20. L. S. Smith,

who aspired to be known as the uier,
chant prince of the prairie, paid his bill
at a local hotel yesterday, checked his
trunk for vaiiously reported points, and
leu tor parts unknown, tak'ng. it is said.

10,05 ) in cash with him. Smith came
here eight months ago lrom Chicago.
He had $75,000 which bet invested in tne
dry goods business, of which he was ap
parently wholly ignorant. He at once
began lunring mammoth excursions to
the city from distant points, purchasing
the complete advertising space of the
daily papers, and performed other like
feats. His pi ices reduced tho other
merchants to a point whore thoy were
forced to go slow. Ho carpeted tho
streets for pedesii'.ans and gave open
air concerts for the poor. He could not
go much fur' her without help, and hi
creditors placed men hero to watch
matters. These men had decided to
close his place tomorrow. At a late
hour last night Smith transferred his
stock to Colo & Co., a now firm from
the east, the consideration being $30,0!!0
and$i",u;u in three months, omith
took his manager with him when ho
left.

Ravages oi Cholera.
Madrid, June 29- .- The t.fHcial chol

era reports for brnday are: Costellon
la Piona' cuy. new cases six, deaths
none; proyinco, now cases, 103; deaths
4; Valonoia cuy, now cases 73; deaths

35, Valencia province, now casos 556
deaths 5:1)3; Alicante city, new cases 1

deaths 'ii: Alicante piovince now cases
53; dea'hs 01; aragosa provinces new
cases 29; deaths 9; Toledo city, new
cases 2; deaths 18; Aranquiz, now cases
40; de vhs 15, Cien Plazuolos, now cuses
12;de.i!hs 5: Madrid, new eases 1

deaths 12
Genera I Galiyiz, director of the Toledo

mil tary is dead. -
London. June 29wCharlos Beil'ey

Steward Wou'ey, who has sat in par
lianlent for Shcdheld since 1S30. has
has bejn apjic'ntjd tndor secreta ryof
state lor the homo department.

Mrs. Dudley on Trial.
Nkw Youk, June 29. Tho trial ot

Mrs. Ysoult Dudley, tho English woman
for assault in shooting Jeretmoh O Don
oAan, alias Rossa. was begun hero
today. Tho court room was crowded
to tho utmost capacity, but ono-fift- h ot
those present were detectives and police
officers. Uossa and his lieutenant rat
rick Joyce were both in attendance
Tho greater part of tho day was occu
pied in securing a jury.

O Douovau Rossa was the first wit

1 i1 r .5H1IJ. í Is - 1 a. MW r J. ., 1a.

- NEW MEXICO.

MANZANARES,

AS. 1ST. M.

SUPPLIES

Implements and Materials.

Browne, Manzanares & Co.

SOCORRO, 1ST. M.
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES!
RANCH

Outfitting Goods, Mining

HAYFLOUR, wm 1
Blasting Powder, .High Explosives, Fure,Etc.

The Best Market in the Terri ory for

WOOL HIDES, PELTS.

Will at all Times Compote with Eastern Prices.

Arrived last week and todar: Imperial Pate-- t Flour, Rye and
Grahant Flour one car B raider Flour, Magnolia, one car of Eastern
Flour,QoldDut,onecarofBessomer Nails.'Butter Tents. Wagon
CoversJNuts, Oysters. Axle Chiii, White Leaa, one car An-heuserB-

and Liquid Bread one car California Sugar.
Goods Delivered Fre to any part of the olt



MM

t'BOÍfcS&IONÁL.eyi of Las Vegai than rjoultl a A Roye I Good Dinnef.
One hundred and twenty-si- x gentle

THE NECESSITY
ttik THE SPECIALISTS.

words as be handled the sword.
shi'ly shally pü'icjof the

Government, which bad sent him on his

LAS VEGAS OAÜETTE.

Entered ill the Potofflce in 1m VeRa
as Second Class Matter.

J. II. W. ti. fcoooLtk,
ATTORHEK AT LAW. '

Notary Public.
Office on Bridge street, two doors weit of

Postofnoe.

LA9 VKGAB, NEW MEXICO

PrITCHARD SALA ZAR, .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office la T. Romero k Sons' building, Plaza.

WBST LA 8 VEO AS, - NEW MEXICO.

A. B. SAGER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Practices In all courls In tbe territory, Of--
flee on Rridgo Street, two doors west of Ua--
sette office

LAS VfGAS, NEW MEXICO.

PIEBCE.
J. 1). O'BKYArf, - W. L. PlBHCI,

umoe
lu Bona Bulhllnir. Over San MUrnel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Speoial attention Riven to all matters per

talninar to real estate.
LAS VEGS. NEW MEXICO

H. SKIPWmi, M. D.
OFFICE IN KILBERGH BLOCK,

Office hour at. the Springs:
From 11 to 'I p. in.

LAS VECJ AS NF W MEXICO

J. B. DUDLEY, M. D.

OHIce: Sixth St. near Douglas Ave.

Residence r Main Street, between tJtventh and
Eight .

PARK HOUSE !

Bates $2.00 per day, $9.(10 and 1000 per week.

Southeast corner of pnrk, Lag Vegas Hot
Springs

MRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.

MYER FRILDMAN & BBO.

Wool Dealers and Whole

sale Grocers.

LAS VEGAS, HEW MKIICO

MAKTIN BROS.,
DI LBRH IN

Kentucky. Bourbon, Rye Whiskies

AND DISTILLERS' AOKNTS.

California Wines and Brandies.
Our are purchased from the dhtlUary
in Kentucky, mi placed In the l nited Mates
bonded wurehouHes, from where they are
withd. jw i when aged, and our pat. wl 1

and our prices at all tiinai reasonable ana as
low as too. I good can bo sold.

Mar cole bulklliiif, next to poetofflce.
LAS Ví-- A.S, - - NEW MEXICO

DR. SPINNEY!
No. 11 Kearney street,

Treats all chronic and special dweases.
V' uug meo who may be sutfeiing from the
effects oí youthful follls wll do well to avail
themselves ot this, tho grealost boon ever laid
at the alier of suffering humanity. Dr t pin-

ny will guarant e to forfeit $i0 tor every
case of Seminal Wenkness of private disease
of auy charector which he undertukos and
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

There are many at the age of thirty to aixty
who are troubled with too freqtiaiit evacua-
tions of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On examining- - the urinary de-

posits a ropy sediment will otten be found,
and sometimes sma11 particles of albuman will
appear, or the color will he of a thin whitish
hue, again ohanging to a dark torpid appear-
ance Tnore are many men who uie of this
difficulty, Ignorant of the cause, Whiol Is the
second tuge of keininal weakness. Dr. 8
will guaronteo a perfect cure In such cases,
and a healthy restoration of the geuito unery
organs

Office Hours--10 to 4 ani 6 to B, Sunday,
from 10 to 11 a. u. Consultations free
Thuiough examination and advlca SV.

Call or address DR. 8PINNI-.- & CO,
No. 11 Earny Street Pan Francisco.

broom brigade of a thousand mea in
week's honest toil. Come again,

grass-producin-
g health-lade- n clouds,

just as soon as the earih is parched
and pubi c health imperilled.

A number of improvements are
needed in and about Las Vegas, and
not the most unimportant of the multi
tude are those of tho goul-harrow- in

and bone-rackin- g roads which lead to
the Hot Springs. They are never to
be forgotten monuments to the stu
pidityof the County Commissioners
They are little better than cow trails,
and a continual menace to property,
life and limb. Apart from the fact
that they are bare of bridges, these
alleged highways are supposed to
derive some support from the tax
evied for the construction and keep
ingin repair of roads. 1 hey are so
miserably wretched that a tabulated
statement from the Commissioners
of the sum set apart for their improve
ment, would make highly interesting
reading. A ere the two mam roads
in their present condition thrown
together, it is doubtful If they would
form a comfortable course for the
easily suited burro.

PROSPECT WORK.

The Leadville Herald recently pub
lished the following,' sensible" article
regarding the importance of claim
owners understanding the geological
formation and vein structure of their
properties: "There are hundreds o
properties in this state that are now
being prospected on which thousands
of dollars have been expended and
thonsands more will be thrown away
without disclosing any satisfactory
resuls. There are also hundreds of
idle properties that have been con
demned as worthless on the ground
that a great deal of work has been
done on them without proving up any
favorable results. There aro, of
course, many properties that are now
being extensively worked, and have
been largely explored in the past,
that contain no mineral, and conse-
quently can never become produc-
tive mines, but there are, on the
other hand, also many idle or unpro-
ductive" properties that contain large
ore bodies that remain barren for
the simple reason that the
work done was not intelligently
and practically directed. We can
direct the earnest searcher after val-

uable properties to a dozen or more
in the district, on which thousands
have been expended in ill advised
prospect work, but which could be
converted into payine mines at a
very small cost. Innumerable and
large tracts of land can also be pointed
out that at a very comparatively
light expense could be developed into
good mines. How easy it is for the
owners of valuable mining territory
to underrate their property is shown
in the history of the Small Hopes
consolidation. For four or five years
this property, situated in the heart of
the mineral producing section of the
district, was permitted to lie partially
explored anu unproductive. Pros-

pecting was conducted in parts of the
territory nearest the most productive
neighboring mines, and the virgin
ground at a distant and suggestive of
ore shoots were left untouched.
Finally leasers in adjoining mines
discovered a good ore shoot and the
cue was taken up, which has since
led to the production from the May
Queen, Denver City and Forest City
mines of 2,500,000 ounces of silver

Had the geological structure and
vein characteristics ot Yankee Hill
been better understood in the earlier
days of our camp the magnificent
ore body would never have icmained
undiscovered for years. And what is
true regarding that hill is also ap-

plicable to other parts of the Lead-

ville district, To prospect intelli-

gently and succesfully one must
study carefully the particularities of
the veins and formation, not only as
disclosed in his own workings, but
also in the developments of neigh-
boring mines. There are many local
variations and irregularities in all
veinsand geological structures, and
in order to form a correct opinion he
must extend his observations often
over great areas, and at a great ex-

penso of labor and reflection. In
this district there is no excuse for
any manager remaining in ignorance
on any point in .economic geology
that may possibly have any bearing
on the property entrusted to his care
Sufficient openings have been made
over the entire camp to afford one a
fairly reliable idea of the nature of
the ground. In addition to that ad-

vantage, this district has the bene-

fits to be derived from a very
thorough a;id accurate geological
survey, made at tho expense of the
government.

General Gordon's Diary.
The further exirac's that aru g'ueu

f:om General Gordon's diary, vividly
and forcibly shows the ruggeaotss,
straightforwardness and doggedness of
the writer's character. He handles

men and ladies sat down to table at
the Plaza Hotel on Sunday. It Was

the occasion of a royal good dinner
served as only Manager Sampson
knows how to serve a dinner. Nine
courses were served as follows :

soup.
Chicken roval Consomme.

iim.
Baked Gallinas Trout, a la Freuchalso"

Dressed lettuce. Green Onions Lobsters au
Mayonaise.

RKLBV1ES.
Pork and Sour Kraut, Toninie cream sauce,

onoutuer or iamb mint sauce.
ROAST.

Surloln of Beef, Brown Gravy , Young; Turfcy
iTanwnr mik. Buckling

Pig Stuffed with Oysters.
ENTRIES.

Frleaase. of sprint chicken German style,
Breast of veal a la bordulaise Fine
apple fritters Native wine suuee.

VEGETABLES.
M ached Potatoes. Brown potatoes. Cauli

tlower with cream. Asparigu. on toast.
New Green peas, String Keens, Kraut.

PAhillV AND DESERT.
Green apple pie California pear pie. Cabinet

pudding lirandy Sauce Angel Food,
Vanilla ice cenm. Cocoanut pound

cake, Jelly cake, Assorted
fruits, Nuts, Itnisins,

Cheese. French Drip
Coffee, IreTea, IceHük, rresh Butter Milk,

The Sunday dinners at the Plaza
are becoming a feature of that day
They are prepared and spread in i

most appetizing manner, and host
ampson is genial enoueh to make

jolly the soul of a dyspeptic.

Eye, Ear and Deformities.
Dr. T. J. Eaton, of the Surgical In

Urinary of Indianapolis, is at the Plaza
hotel, where he wilt remain until July
8th. Dr, Eaton has made a specialty ot
the eye, ear and deformities tor the past
iwoiity-tiv- e years, and has in that tune
straightened more than one thousand
cross eyes. Artitici al eyes inserted, and
ihe most t lhcieut braces furnished for
he cure of elub feet, crooked limbs,

spinal diseases,, elc. Piles treated
without pain or detention from businebs
and a cure guaranteed. Read the fol
lowing notice trout the Albuquerque
Journal of June 24:

Dr. Eaton, the ocu'ist and surgeon o
Indianapolis, who has rooms at the Ar- -

raijo until the 2G;h, operated upon
young man yesterday whoso eye had
ben badly crossed from childhood.
l'he eye was made so straight ia twenty
seconds that no one would hayo though
he had oyer been cross eyed. The op
era' ion caused no pain, as the new local
ana'slbotic cocoaine was used; a few
drops of a solhtion of which in the eye
renders it insensible to pain tor a lime
But we judge the docior and all others
who use it, do so spailngly, as we are
told it cost fS.OOG a pound. The doctor
also inserted en artificial eye for oae of
our citizens that looks as though it is as
good as the natural one.

Fourth of July Coucert
Hose company No. 1, will give a

grand concert and ball on the evening
of July 4th al Ward & Tamme's opera
house. The a flair promises to bo the
eysnt of the month. The respective
members of the company and tbeir
friends are leaving no stone unturned
in their efforts to make the entertain
ment a success in every particular. The
best talent in the city has been secured
and the final arrangements are about
complete.

Prof. Donaldson will act as musical
director. Messrs. A. P. Gatchell, H. W
Kelly, W. C Roy, W. Rosenthal, and
John Hill form the general com
mittee, while R. C. Steward, Henry
Leyey, S. Gray, M. Wirish and W.
Pierce will do tho honors of tho recep
tion committee, Tbe floor managers
will be Messrs. M. S. Hart, William
Bell, C. ISteyenson and Frank Forsythe.

Officer Chavez Fined.
" J ose Chavez, a member of the police
force, was charged before Justice
Steele yesterday with assaulting a
small boy named Vincenzode Loienzo.
He elected to be tried by a jury and
the jury after hearing the evidenee
rendered a verdict of guilty, and fined
him $15.00 and costs. Chavez refus-

ed to pay the fine and was handed
over to the sheriff. Before being
placed in the cooler he relented,
paid the fine and was released. He
was subsequently rearrested for using
threatening language towards one of
the witnesses in the trial.

Knights of Pythias.
All members of El Dorado Lodge

No 1, Knights of Pythias, are hereby
ordered to appear at the Castle Hall
et 1 o'clock sharp, on Tuesday, June
30th, without uniform, to attend the
funeral services of our late brother
John F. Dresse.

H. C. Joy, Acting C. C.
F. W. Barton, K. of R. & S.

Wet Weather.
The continued wet weather isamat-te- r

of no little surprise to the major-
ity of tho citizens of Las Vegas. That
it should rain on two successive days
is not to be wondered at. But the
fact that seems to puzzle the oldest
inhabitant, is that rain should fall

without intermission fur twp days
and three n'ghts. The streets are
weU nigh impassable with mud and
water, and only those who were com-

pelled to do so ventured out yoster-da- y.

Business was in copsequence a
little slack, but the merchants
appeared rather pleased than other-

wise, as it afforded them an oppor-

tunity to straighten up their stock
and put everything in ship shape for

the reception of their customers us,

soon as the rain ceases.

perilous way to Khartum and then
abandoned him, is told without reserve
in bis short and graphic way of binding
sentences together. His idea of how
Wolse'.ey's expedition should have been
conducted, sro at o tier variance, with
the methods which that General em
ployed, and which made his expedition
a failure. He believed in the houestj
of tho British nation, but net in its
official honesty. "I must Bay," be bluts
out, "I bate our diplomatists.1'

TE KR1TOUAL NOTES.

Stock of all kind, never looked so
well as now since the settlement of the
Black range country.

Jacob Mitchell, of he Sierra County
Advocate, has been appointed census
enumerator of Sier: a county.

A verry lare number of cattle are
now being shipped to Colorado and
Utah, oyer the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad.'

Tuesday the Governor eave his irst
commission. It was a document giving
Pinto Pino, authority to act as notary
publio in Santa to.

The Taos county Herald, is authority
for saying that "probably not Piere
than one fourth part of the transfers of
real estate in the county, have been r
corded." This is wrong. ProperU
owners are surely making a bi nitsiak
by not attending to the matter.

Early Saturday morning the dead
houy of a man nameu ftaunintiu, was
found hanging near Graham's slaugh- -
ter house in Silver City. He was from
Cuyoga county Ohio, and had bjen
waiting in Silver City for some time tor
money from home. On Thursday night
he took ihe rope from around his blan
kets and hung bituself. His blankets
and a copy of Bums Wire found noar
him.

John Jackson, a shot)) boarder, says
The Black Range, was shot and killed
en his ranch near the head of the Mucho,
fifteen miles east of Lake Valley, la
week. VVdj. Stogg and Chas. Long-
wcrthy were arrested on suspicion
Long worthy confessed the killing of
Jackson. Storrg is supposed to be im
plicated in the affair. Lan worthy is a
lad about fifteen years of age. These
men murdered Jac' son with the inten-
tion of getting away with his herd of
3,000 head of sheep.

MINING MATTISKS.

Gold ore is boiDg taken from the vici-
nity of Gold Hill, which nets $1!)3 to the
ton.

A shipment of fouitoon tons of ore
was sent out of Hermosa last Friday. It
was the joint product of tho Palomas
Chief, Ocean Wave, Nane aud AnLelope.
The ore is rich and will give the camp
a fund of ready money in which it stands
in need.

The Kingston mines are working with
good results. The Lady Franklin, Brush
Heap and Black Colt mines are the
heaviest producers. Ibe Black Colt
last month shipped five car loads of ore
which considerably more than paid the
expenses of mining, shipping and
milling.

Henry Westerman and Eugene Knapp
are w taking their Columbus mine which
is located near the Silver Monument.
They hayo a shaft twenty-tw- o feet deep
and have a pay streak of solid bornite
which will average ten inches in width.
The ore taken from this claim is very
much like that of the Monument and is
high grade. The owners of this property
are very muih pleased with its present
appearance and will go on with the
development of the property. "The
Black Range.

Since the Indian scare has somewhat
subsided, the miners of the Black Range
section have resumed work and every
shot exploded brings to view fresh metal
which encourages the miner and reas
sures him that this county will ye
prove the bonanza mining country ot
the southwest. Notwithstanding the
bard times and the tioublosomo Apache
there is not a faint heart ia the camp.
They believe that a blight and pros-
perous fui uro is not far distant, and this
belief is based on a solid foundation.
The properties that are working never
looked as well as they do at present.

His Crime Condoned
A sorgeant major named Ebrard, of

the Fifteenth French Army Corps, four
years ago embezzled some of the funds
placed in bis charge, and lost all at
Monaco. He ran away, took the name
of Antoine Verner, enlisted in the Fpr-eig- n

Legion and volunteered for Ton- -

quin. He was wounded at Chu and lost
bis left arm. He received the medal.
Subsequently he was on the pohit of be
ing proposed for tho cross of honor for
special acts of bravery, when one of his
former subordinates recognized and de-

nounced him. On being arrested be
admitted his guilt, and was taken back
to France on board a transport ship,
His trial ex2ited a great deal of interest
His lawyer pleaded for his acquittal on
the noyel ground that his gloru us ex-

ploits bad wipe i away his former
crime, and the court martial, after a
fow minutes' deliberation, unanimously
acquitted him. The announcement of
his acquittal was bailed with jy by tho
sympathetic crowd that attended bis
trial, and with shouts of "Vive la
France!".

Wo have creamery butter at 25 cts.
also extra dairy at 30 cts.

Knox & Robinson.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

DK. II. WAGNER ia fully aware that there
are many physician, aud aouie mmh We peo-
ple, who will condemn him for making tola
cla-- s of diseases a specialty, but be I happy '

anow mac with most persons r rrnneinrnl
and Intelligence a more enHif hten-- view
is being taken of the subject, and thai the
physician who devote blniH if to relieving
ine amicled unit savlnir them from worse than
death, is no lews a philanthropist and bene- -
laciorio dim race than ihe sumeou or musi
cian who by close appliratiou excels in any
other branch ot his proh-ssion- . Aud, fortn
nately for humanity, the day is dawning when
me mise puiiHiiiDropv mat oontieiuileu in
victims of folly or crime, like the lenera un
der tbe Jewish law, to die uncared fur, ha
passed away.

rouujr jiieri
Who may bo suffering from the effects of
youthf'il follies or iuillscretlous will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar ol Hiifforiiu humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guaronU-- lo I'orfull tvo tor
every caso of seminal weakness or private
atacase or any kind ami character which P
undertakes to and falls to cure.

Mitldlo Aged Men.
There are many nt the age of ftOtof.il who

are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or bumiiigsengHtioii, ami a weaken
iugof ihe system In a manner tho patli nt ran
not account for. On examining the urinary
deposita a ropy sediment will often ! fuun
and sometimes smnll particles of albuimii
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
railkiHh hue, again changing to A dark muí
torpid appenrHiioo. There am many men wh'-di- e

of this difficulty. Ignorant ol the cause,
which is tho second stage of wmlual weak-
ness. Dr . W, will gnarautee a perfect cure '
all cases, and a healthy restoration of th
genito-uriniir- y organs.

Uinsu Itation free. Thorough exaralnatlc
and advice fr.

All communicittions should be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,

M Larimer St. Address Box 2389, Denver.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R R

Passes throch the territory from northeast
to southwest. Ry consulting the map tbe
reader will see that at a pout called La Junta,
in Colorado, tho New Mexico extension I aves
the main lino, turns southwest through Trini-
dad and enteiK the territory through Katon
pass. The traveler hero begins the most inter-
esting journey on tbe continent. An ho Ih cur-
ried by powerful engines on a Hted-raile-

rock bul hinted track up the steep ascent of tbe
liatón mountains, with their dimming scen-
ery, he catches lrcquent glimpses of the Span
lull peaks fur to the north, glittering !n the
morning sun and presenting tho grandest
spectacle in tho wholo Snowy range. When
hull' an hour from Trinidad, tbetruin suddenly
diishes into a tunnel I'roin which it emerges
on the southern slope ot ino union mount-
ains and In sunny New Mexico.

At tbe toot ol tho mouniniu lies ino city nt
Kition, whone extensiva and valuable coal
fields make It one of 1 lie busiest places In the
territory. From Katon to Las Vegas ttie rou'e
lis along tho base of the mountains. On tho
right aru tbe snowy peaks In lull view wln'o
on the east lio the grassy plains, tho

GHKAT OATTLK NANOK OF THB SOUTnWKST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles imo
tbe Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas In timo for dinner.

LAS VlOAS,
with an enterprising population of nearly
Kl.UOO, chiefly Americans, ia ono of the princi-
pal cities of the territory. Here aro located
those wonderful healing fountains, tho Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all tho wny from
Kansas City the railroad has followed tho
route of the ' Old B;mta Fe Trail.," and now
lies through ti country which, aside fiom the
beauty of its natural scenery bears on every
hand the impress of the old SpaniRh civiliza-
tion, grafted centuries ago upou tbe still more
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and Az-
tec stock Strange contrasts present them-
selves everywhere with the now engrafting of
American life and energy. In ono short hour
the traveler pas boh from the city of Las Vcgns
with her fashionable

HKALTH AMD PLEA88I1K RESORT.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full vlow of tho ruins of tbo
old Pecos church, built upon tbo foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birth-
place of Montezuma, the culture-go- d of the
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's rido by rail
f rom tho Las Vegas hot isprings to tho old
Spanish city of Banta Fo. Santa Fe Is the
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
States. It is tbe territorial capital, and tho
3:iiid anniversary ol the settlement of the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated Ibero
In July. 18S3. From Banta Fe the railroad
runs down the valley of the Itlo Grande toa
Junction at Albuquerque with tbe Atlautio
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Pacific from Ban Francisco, passing
oa tbe way the prosperous oity of Socorro and
the wonaertui L.aae vauey auu rercna mm
ing district, finally reaching Deming, from
which point Silver City Is only forty-tlv- e miles
.stant and may bo reached over the S. C. D. &

R. K. R. The reoent discoveries ol chlorides
n E'.ar mountains, near Silver liny, exceed
aay'.jlnKin tbo Rocky mountains in richness.
Bnipinents of the ore have been made tol'ueb
lo that run as high as 15 percent pure silver.

For further information address
W, F. WHUE,

General Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.
S. F. U. U.. Touoka. Kansas
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June rains make good July grass,
and good July grasa makes splendid
September leef. As a matter of
course, fine September beef means a
fat bank account for the honest cat
tleman.

It was not necessary for man to
bother his brain yesterday about
topics allied to irrigation. It rather
behooved him to compute the cost of
lumber sufficient to construct a mod
ern warranted - to - tloat
ark.

Ex-Senat- or Dorscy is nothing if not
pronounced, as will be learned by
a perusal of the third page of w

Gazette. He has returned .from the
East completely discusted with the
political outlook. The man who en-

gineered the Garfield campaign, has a
refreshing knack of sitting in judge-
ment on public party paragons. His
criticisms will certainly repay a care-
ful reading.

Albitqukrqce is rent and torn by
the hilarious excitement of a trifling
local campaign. Only a few town
officers arc to be chosen, and yet the
citizens of that fairly good village
have worked themselves up to the
belief that the destiny of all New
Mexico is at stake. No matter which
faction wins, gentlemen of Albuquer-quo- ,

tho price of liquor will remain
the same, and such luxuries as bread
and meat can still be obtained for an
exchange of legal currency or coin.

Sejutor Vest, the brainy little
man who aids in representing Mis
souri so ably on the country's Senate
floor, seems to be having a monkey
and parrot time with the newspaper
correspondents. A couple of months
ago he was in hot water about charges
of nepotism, and remarked that the
newspapers ought to be consigned to
a clime where the temperature dis-

counts that of Deming. Three weeks
ago he felt called upon to deny that
he was booming Secretary Bayard for
the presidency, and naw ho is en-

deavoring to repudiate a published
statement that he is at war with the
Administration and would dearly
love to carve Fostmaster General
Vilas. If tiny George would only
pull down the garment he wens
directly beneath his tidy fitting
Trince Albert, the country would
probably survive through the nation-a- f

holiday period.

A minino boom in this .territory at
an early day, need surprise no one.
Billions of precious metal in a crude
state, are stored away in the Cerrillos,
White Oaks and other districts, aud
a second Comstock or Leadville
strike, is liable to be made before the
snow flies. When the discoyery ia
chronicled, New Mexico will speedily
double in population, and Las Vegas
will grow and flourish as did Jonah's
gourd vine. Las Vegas is the com-

mercial metropolis of New Mexico,
Arizona and Western Texas, just as
New Yoik is tho metropolis of the
New World, and there can nobenfit
accrue to any section of this great
southwest which is not shared by Las
Vegas. There has been nothing of
consequence accomplished in the
mines so far this year, but determin-
ed, go ahead men are prospecting
and well the year is only half gone.

Thr oldest inhabitant was kept
busy yesterday spinning yarns about
the weather. He succeeded in weav-
ing a woof of first late stability.
Never had the clouds, to his knowl-
edge, unbosomed themselves to so
great an extent. His life was ren-
dered miserabie, and the torments
of she Ohio Hood sufferers some
sixteen months ago, were trivial by
contrast with his own. A few cioak-er- s

kept the venerable specimen
company in his abject misery, while
the people at large watched the des-

cending torrents and felt rejoiced.
The longcontinurd rain wasa boon to
the vast stock and agricultural inter-
ests of the territory. It came at the
time when it was most needed, and
its benefits will bo made apparent in
better grass and richer hai vests. It
also served as a purifier of the air and
the earth. It accomplished more
good by cleansing the streets and

KOG-EB- S BKOTHERS,
Practical Horseshoers.

Carriage and "Wagon Repairing
neatly done.

NO. 9, BRIDGE STRLET,

IAS VEGAS,

JOHN W.
Commission

And

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds.

- NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS, -

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.

Manufacture

MILLING
dlLttm LI1UIIIU ll

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on bhort Notice.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION



EX-SENA- TOR DORSEY.. L."HOUGHTON, Sitial AND CATTLE.

They are Reported Doing Nicely
Throughout tlie Territory.

Wholesale le Chats Entertainingly About
the Nation's Yexwl Politics.

MAHKETB BiMrfcLEGBAPH.

Nw Verfc Market.
Nsw York. June 2d.

Motor. Easy at 1 per nt; closing
1 percent

Peimi Paper. 45 per cent.
Sterling Exchange Dull and

unchanged.
Bab Silver. 1 0G.
Government Bonus. Three per

cents. 103; 4t's. 1121; Vs. 1211.
STOCKS.

Chicago, Burlington it Quincy Yl'i
Central Pacific 81
Denver & Rio Grande 5
Northwestern 05
Rock Island , 112J
St Paul & Omaha 20
Union Pacific 48J
Western Union f0

A complete l na of
In Favor of Logan Three Year.

Hence Kind to Cleveland
Content with New Mex-

ico a She Is. .

of his party. Logan bore himself
splendidly throughout the late cam
paign and since. When he lost the
vice presidency he won a senator-shi- p.

A man of capacity, of integ-
rity! with nothing to apologize for or
defend, he is incomparably the
strongest man with the people in the
Republican party and he deserves all
that he has won."

"What about Aithur ?"
"I do not know much about Aithur

beyond the fact that he is about as
well equipped for the presidency of
the United States as a goose struck
by lightning. But Arthur has his
good peints, which are appreciated
by his barber, his tailor and his wine
merchant. Personally, he is a dude;
politically, he is a eunuch, and intel-

lectually cheep beef. His character
on the whole is only equal to the
obscuri'.y into which he has fallen.
Detested by those who put him in

ilillODs net, Fire Ms o E -- Senator Dorsey is spending a
few days in Denver. A News repor
tcr last evening called on Li in at the

The rain, of the past few days, has
been hailed with delight by the stock-
men throughout the country. The
Terrntory has not suffered on account
ot drought, but some of the neighboring
States have. In parta of Kansas and
Colorado, rain has not fallen for weeks,
and the grass is almost too dry to afford
uflicient nourishment to the cattle
browsing thereon. ,

Capt. J. G. Clancy who owes a large
sheep ranch at El i lamo Gordo, in con
versatrea yesterday with A Gazette re-

porter, on the subject said :

"The country near my ranch has not
suffered any for want of rain, n the
contrary, there has been an abundance
of it. The wool this year weighs much
lighter than it did last year on account
of the heavy rains."

"How does the rain effect the weight
of wool?"

Windsor and took down the follow- -

ng interview :

I understand you have just re
turned from an extended trip through
the eat, and I should like your
views respecting the political out- -

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line- - Barb
fence Wire at. Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

STORES IN"

Sast ftxxca. West Las "Vosas- -

ook. if you have no objection! to
giving them."

Oh, I never object to anything

CUT LI aurk.
Kansas Crrr, June 29.
CATTLE.

Receipts. 1.113; shipments, 1,050.
Market strong for
Good tochoico shipping.... $5 105 35
Native steers 4 G5u3 25
Butchers 3 85ri4 35
Common to medium 4 90(u5 05
Exporters 6 S0(ce5 55
Feeders 4 45rii4 75
Cows 2 753 75
Stockers 8 404 65
Texans 8 504 05

8IIKKP.
Receipts, 414. Shipments 761. Market

quiet.
rancy
Fair to good muttons 2 003 10
Common to medium 1 75(2 50
Western

much. The only political outlook I
know of now is looking back. Both Well, rain washes the oil and dirt

put of the wool, and consequently itparties are in a fog and I doubt does not weigh as heavy as if the dirt
remained."

power, shunned by the ablest and
best men of his party, he will have1
from this time on in his maudlin
moments leisure to reflect how ex-

pensive ingratitude is. Arthur has
not political influence enough to
make a lean shadow, . and he is
scarcely remembered now by the

whether there is any issue by which
either party can raise breeze enough Then wool raisers did not do as well
to lift the fog. It seems to me it is this year as they did last season P"

"Yes they did; at least I did. Thefair, now that the noise and din oí
the political contest is over, to sav washed wool commanded a better price
that the administration of Mr.

CHARLES IAYER,
Manufacturer of French and

HOME MADE CANDIES.
fiEALEll IN FRUITS, NUTK, ETC.

SIXTH STREET. - - - LAS VEGAS.

Cleveland has not brought about the
disastrious results to the business
interests of the country which the
noisy newspapers and noisier stump

masses of the people as a person who
ever occupied a public office."

"What has become of Garfield's
and Arthur's cabinets?" '

"You mean the personnel I sup-
pose. As to Garfield's cabinet. Mr.
Blaine is writing a book with wicked
thoughts about the past; Mr. Win-do- m

is building a railroad in Mexico;

than the dirty wool of last season, and
tho yield of this year was in excess of
tho previous year. I only got 1CJ cent
a pound fur my crop of wool last year,
and this year I got thirteen cents. I
sold my entire clip of wool 57,871 His.,
the other day to Gross, Blackwell &

Co., at thirtonn conts a pound."
"How are sheep thriving?"

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, June 29,

CATTLE
Receipts, 8,000; shipments 2,000. A

good native and Texans ruled stronger
both Amorican and Canadian, and only
a fairly large general supply. Tho mar-
ket ruld one cent higher. Bost Ameri-
can cattlo selling at 14 J cents por pound
dressed weight.
Shipping steers 5 000 25
Cows aud Bulls 2 20(i4 50
Stockers 3 003 60
Feeders 3 705 00

speakers claimed it would.
No political party, and especially

no executive power, can in the slight-
est degree affect any business interest
in the country, even if they wished

"They are doing well, the spring hasMr. Lincoln is bearing all he ever
had his name; Mr. James, who
gave " Vanderbilt $500,000 out of the

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

i3srsTJK.nsroE
. ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

to do so, and it is absurd to say that
any man who could possibly be

been very favorable. The losses thus
far have only been about ten per cent
The lambs too , are doing nicely, fully
eighty five por cont dropped are alive."

uiiitecl states treasury, is running aelected president of the United
States, would desire to do it. The little bank as tho quid pro quo, which

Texans steers 4 005 00
SHKEP.

Recaipts, 4,500, shipments, Mar
ket slow.
Inforor f2,75ft4 00
Woelod 3 85c4 75
Medium. ... 3 7504 00
Good to onoice 4 104 GO

Shorn 2 503 70
Lambs 5 00

limitations of the law surround
"The sheep owners hayo no reason to

complain P" .

"No, contrary to the general opinion,
those who have good sheep are now

Mr. Vanderbilt provided for him, in
the upper part of New York;

moral, iutellectual dyB- -
every act and point out the duties ofLAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
every official of the government,
which cannot bo evaded or trenched

PLAZA- PHARMACY, Retail Markets.

earning good interest on their invest-
ments.

Mr. Crockett's clip amounted this
spring to 80,000 pounds and John De
Olevara'a to 24,000 pounds. I mention
these two gentlemen because they are

prptic, naving quarreled witn every
body that he ever know, is
now fighting himself. I think
in the course of a year or two he will
die of a morbid hate of his own name.
He is a little son-in-la- w of a great
father-in-la- As to Arthur's cabinet,

upon. The courso Mr. Cleveland has
pursued in regard to appointments is
a matter to be discussed between
those who have secured the offices
and those who failed to get them.
There are fifty disapointed applicants
where one is made happy, and it is a
queer fact that Mr. Cleveland seems
to have a larger support among the
Republicans than he has within the
lines of his own party. But he has

WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

(if, Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles

I'roBorlpttons a Specialty. Immediate Attention to Mail Orders.

large sheep owners. We have no cause
for complaint. The grass has been
good all the year, but the rain has im
proved it. . Ia this portion of the coun

Gazette Office, June 80, '85.
Butter Choice Kansas dairy, 35

cents off grades, and oleomargarine, 10
20c.

Corn Meal White and yellow bolU
ed, $2.352.50.

Corn Kansas, $1.75; New Mexico,
1.50.

Cheese Best full cream, 2025c;
Swiss, 40c, Limbergor, 30, Roche-fo- rt

50o.
Eggs Strictly fresh Kansas and ranch

eggs, 20c.

try, there have been some few com
LAS VEO-Aá- . (9. W. Cor. Plaza Hotel) NEW MEXICO plaints made, but the country general

ly has had good grass." '

Brewster was lying drunk in New
York the last I heard of him, and
they were preparing to ship him to
Europe as the great curiosity of the
western hemisphere. The only two
respectable men Arthur had about
him, Senator Teller and Judge Gres-ha-

you know all about."
"What about New Mexico coming

in as a state?"
" I understand that you democrats

"How are the cattle in your section?"
" They are thriving aud there is no

disease among them to speak of."
Mr. Sam Doss, a prominent cattle

owner from Fort Sumner, when asked

THOS. SIRE,
FRUIT STORE

The finest stock of fresh Fruits and Nuts in the city,
fcicda Water Ice Cream and pure Apple Cider. Sugar

and Fruit Candy.

STANDARD BRANDS OF CIGARS
Center St., one door East of Sporleder's shoe store.

Flour Best Kansas and Colordo
patents, $44 50 XXX, $33 80 Rye,
$3.25; Graham, $3 754 00. Bran, $1.50,

Fish Chicago lake fish, 20c per lb ;

native, 15o per S .

Flesh Fruits Strawberry, native
and Colorado 85o per box; native cher-
ries, 15 per box. California peaches,

three vearsyet, and no one can antici-
pate what the result of his policy will
be."

"Well, what do you think about
the election for governor of New
York this year? Who will be the
candidate for the Democracy, and
have the Democrats a good show of
sccess?"

"The Democrats have a dozen can-

didates for the nomination, Hill,
Slocum, Flower, Smith, Weed, and I

are trying to have it admitted, I sup-
pose for the reason of securing two
more Democratic senators. Those of
us who have to pay taxes down there
are satisfied to have it remain a ter-
ritory, and especially while we have a
Democratic administration at Wash-
ington."

A RELIGIOUS ltlOT.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
don't know how many more. It looks
now as if Hill, the present governor,
would be nominated, and if he is he

bp the reporter how the cattle were
thriving at Fort Sumner, said:

"They are doing well. The grass
was better than usual this spring, a
least it was for fifty miles around For
Sumner, but I believe the want of rain
has been felt further south. The
calves this year wer e as geod as last
year, if not belter, In tact, a great
many people claim, that they have
branded more calyes this year than
ever before."

"Is there any disease among the cat-

tle?"
"Not among the cattle in the terri-

tory, but tho Texas cattle are quaran-
tined on account of a disease known as
Texas fever, that is prevalent in some
sections among them."

"uo you think the disease would have
any serious efiect on the cattle in the
territory, if transmitted among them?"

Fatal Climax ol a Factional
Church. Quarrel in Ohio.

plums, cherries, apricots, pears zoo per
lb; apples, 12$o per lb; bananas, 75 per
dozen; oranges 40 ($50 per dozen, lemon
50c per dozen.

Fresh Meats. Boot porter house
steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
steak.lOc; rib roast, 12Jc; shoulder roast
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole sido,
ñi. Mutton chop, 10c; rib, 7o
whole carcass, 5c.
Salt Meats Hams, choice medium,

14ai5c; breakfast bacon, 15l6c; dry
salt, 1012ic.

Honey --Choice white in comb, 30c
Hay Native, baled, $16 0020.0O por

ton alfalfa, $22 50.

Lard Threes, fives and tons, 12ic;
20,sand40's, 10c.

Oats $1 90;2.00 per 100 lbs.
Poultry Spring chickens, 35o each

old hens 6575 each.

will be beaten. I think thechawces
are largely in favor of the Republi-
cans if a wise nomination is made.
The factional quarrels of the Demo

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons, .

Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEO-AS- . - NEW MEXICO.

Toledo, U., June 29. For a lone
tima tliers lias been serious trouble in
Polish Catholic church, between the
priest and his followers, and a faction
who were opposed to hins. Over a year
asro in a row growing out of this

cratic party in New York and Kings
county are increasing daily. It is
not a question now between Tam-
many hall and the field, it is the trouble, a nan was killed, and the fail

ure to convict the parties who were
guilty ot the ottense, stimulated the opAS VEGAS BREWERY BOTTLING ASSOCIATION1 host of disappointed Democrats who

intend to bIiow the administration
that they will not be 'ignored.' "

positioB, which has been increasing m
force. A tew davs ago an attempt was Vegetables All vegetables excopt"Well, a groat many have died frommade to blow up the church building

the disease in Southern Texas, but I do ?arl7 ane are shiPPetl in irom
, . aucl Texas and are necessarilyWell, what show have the Re wild dynamite, and this afternoon

trouble culminated in a general not inOur beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to eive entire satisfaction. Our not kbow wumuer it woum cause any high in price. Dry onions, 710c;nowwhich tire arms and alt manner of weapublicans got, and who are they

going to nominate ?" pons were freely used. Two men were potatoes, 4(a)5c; cabbage new, 00; peas,
121c; string beans 1520o- - tomatoes 30c.killed and several were injured, while aThe Republicans of New YorkBOTTLED BEER large number ol houses were partially

or entirely destroyed. The police haveare united, or nearly so, as they have
ever been. There is a large number
of candidates, Ira Davenport, Cor

made a large number ef arrests and an
Is second to none in the market. extra force was stationed on th

grounds to prevent another outbreak.

STRAYED.
From Zion Bl'.l, Saturday morning, June

27th, a cream colored Jersey cow. flvu years
old. She is reavy with calf muí wringing.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leav-Inn- ?

Information atlho toro of 11 mlon & Wi-
lson's, on Bridgci street, neitd.ior to P' O.

nell, Warren, Drexel, the banker, The priest, of the parish in which the

great havoc among the cattle here, on
account of the great altitude in this
territory. It certainly would not have
as great an effect on them here as it
would in the south and east."

Mr. L. D. Coggius, manager of the
New Eugland Live Slock company at
Fort Sumner, said in reference to the
ubject:

"That althecgh some of the cattle in
Southern Texas wero dying from fever,
there was very little probability of its
breaking out in the territory. The

and several others. At present it not occured, the Key. Vincent SewardG A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.
anki nas lor tue past three years inlooks as if the contest lay between
some way made himself obnoxious to aDrexel and Davenport, the chancesLAS VEG-AS- , - - NEW MEXICO. portion ot the Hock; but he has hereto-
fore declined to resign, ascertaining
that the bishop would not till his place
should he loaye. Today, however, he

largely in favor of Davenport as a
man of brains and Drexel as a man
of cash, and somehow each seems toEUGENIO KOMKKO, President.

F. ROS, Vice President.
JOHN PKNDARIKS, Treasurer.
F. CURTIS, Seerelary.

win in most political contests."
'What effect will the elections in

Artistic Photography

BY
FURLONG & CRISPELL.

J3 Over Postofflco. -- 43J

LAS VgQAS - - - - N. M.

W.H.SHUPP

New York and Ohio have on the next
presidential campaign?"

NEW MEXICO

LUMBER ASSOCIATION. 'Oh, I think the greatest effect.

quarantine law is too strict. The cattle
n the territory are thriving but prices
are low," t

"Why are prices lowP"
"Un account of the quarantine in

Texas. They want to sell and cannot.
Then again they have hold their cows
for so long that they are now over-

stocked with them and tho ranges are
"overrun.

gave notice from the pulpit that he
would leave tomorrow. This seemed
to infuriate his friends, and shortly
after the close of the service, an angry
crowd collected and went to the saloon
of Peter Yelaskiewiog, who was strong-
ly suspec ed of being implicated in the
attempt to blow up the priest's house a
a short time ago where a fight
was very soon started. Mr.
Yelaskiewieg ' was driven irom his
honso and several shots were fired at
him, but he escaped with a wounded
hand . The mob then went to the house
of Albert Dulnowski, close by, and
entering the house, dragged him and
his wife out, shot him several times,
beat him terribly over the head with

If those two states elect Republican
officers, as I believe they will, this
fall, the Republican party will elect

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000. Manufacturer ofa president in 1888. The governor
elected this year in New York holds
his office during the next presidential Wapns and Carriages,That Kentucky Feude:

Louisville. Kr., Juno 29. A specialP. O. Box 304, LAS VEGAS, N. M. campaign, anu mat nice carries witn
from Frankfort, says Governor Knott
nas ordered Major i. W. McK.ee and And dealer in

HEAVY HARDWARE,JACOB GROSS. A. M. BLACKWKLL, HARRY W. KELLY. three companies of stato troops, to hold
ulubs, killing him. His wife was also
badly clubbed and is likely to die. The
mob completely demolished the house.
During the riot many shots were fir, d.

themseiyes in readiness to proceed at
once to Morehead, Rowan county, the
scone of tho Humphrey-Tolliv- cr feud.
The coroner of Rowan couutv. while

it vast political power, if the govern-
or saw fit to use his personal inlluence
and official position in behalf of the
candidate of his party. You must
remember that New York in the lato
election, in a poll of 1.100,000 votes,
was only carried by Mr. Cleveland
who was governor, by about 1,100
majority, and that result was attained

Iron, Bteel Chaina, Thimbloskotns, Pnrlnn
Wafron, Carriage and Plow Wood Work.GROSS, BLACKWELL A CO., en route to hold an inquest on the bodv Blacksmiths' Tools, Harvon Patent iWhocli.

The Manufacture ofof the man killed in the fight yesterday,
was area on ny men in ambush.

one striking a named Martin
Debreweczk, and instantly killing him.
Several persons engaged in the
tight were more or less injured. The
seene of the riot is over two miles from
a police station, but a force of police-
men were on the ground ' as soon as
possible, and they arrested twelve or
fifteen, cf the leading rioters and Jailed
them. Not less than one hundred men,

Wholesale Dealers in Chicago Gamblers Raided.
Chicago, June 29. The police this

Buckboards and Spring Wapns
evening raided the gambling places of
George Honkins and Tom Wallace, and

women and children were engaged iu limed both concerns ruuning in fullGENERAL MERCHANDISE. A SPECIALTY. '

KKKP ON HAND AN A8BOKTMKNT OF
the ngnt- - íneiorce oi policemen are
determined to keep peace tor the night,

blast, violating tho mayor's order of two
wet ks ago. Fifty-seve- n persons were
arrested and the tables and other ap-
pliances in both places were

nut lum emitmueuii is iinse.
Twenty-tw- o men and five women Cooper's Celebrated Steel- -

hayo been placed under arrest for com

only through the stupidity and im-

becility of the Republican national
committee."

" Well, if you think the Republi-
cans are going to elect the next presi-
dent, is it fair to inquire who the
candidate of that party will be ?"

"Oh, that is the merest guess work
and it is guessing at long range, but
if j'ou want an opinion, unless some-
thing, not anticipated occurs, that
General Logan will be the nominee

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS plicity in the riot in the Polish settle.
Children Burned to Death.ment yesterday. Several of those were

slightly wounded. All persons directlv Bkavek Dam, Wis., June 29. A
building occupied as a brewery, saloon

Skein Farm Wagons.

Solicit orders from Ranchmen (or

Branding Irons,
Horsethoeins and all kind of repairing done

by Ural class workmen.
LAS VEO. AS. NW MEXICO

implicated in yesterday's murders, are
doubtless already in custady, although

Ranch Outfitting: a Specialty.

LAS VEGAS, - - NE W MEXICO
and residence, was destroyed by fire
this morning. Three children werenot yet fully edentincd. Other arrests

will follow until all suspected persons 8ufiocated by smoke and burned to
bare ueen securrea. death.

4



LAS VEíiAS GAZETTE. CHARLES ILFELD,
Grow, lllackwell i C)., left last even-

ing for Albuquerque.

Mr. W. L. Sanders, of Frankfort,
Kansas, accompanied by his son,
anivod in the city yenterday.

Mr. W. E. Anderson, president of
the Anderson Cattle Company, of
Lincoln county, is in the city.

Wholesale

J". W. BARTLETT,
-- THE JEWELER- -
A Complete line ol" line Watches,

Gold Chains, Diamonds and Jewelry

of the latest pattern. Clocks of eveiy Design.

NO. 324 RAILROAD AVE.

DRY GOODS
NEW MEXICO.

Fashionable

AND MILLINERY.

--Adjoining the Plaza

VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

O. Q. SCHAEPBR,
DBALKB

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day

Xi A3 VT53C3-A.3- f

1804. 1885

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LAS VEGAS,

did not know what to do. I know I
am not doing right but I nearly
crazy."

Some instructions regarding his
funeral and his private affairs follow-

ed, then the letter continued:
" I wish I could have gotten my

business settled in a little better
shape, but oh, you do not know
what I have suffered. I have a dear,
ood wife and daughter."
After this was a request to the Rev.

D. M. Brown, whom he wished to
officiate at the funeral. He also
expressed a wish that his letter be
not published.

The deceased man was a member of
the Ancient Order of United Work
men and the Knights of Pythias. He
had his life insured in the former for

2,000, and for $3,500 in the latter.
He was also insured in the Select
Knights for $.500.

The remains will be escorted to the
depot this afternoon by both the A.
O. U. W. and the Knights of Pythias
and will be shipped to Stockbridge,
Mass.

SHOT BY Á FUI END.

A Lincoln County Stockman
Used For a Tnrgct.

The many friends of ft. P. Siegrist,
the well known stockman of Seven
Kivcrs, Lincoln county, will hear with
regret, that he is lying at his ranch
in a very critical condition, His ill-

ness is the result of a bullet wound
which ho received in the right shoul-
der a few days ago, during a quarrel
with a friend.

The facts of the' case are these : Mr.
Siegrist and a friend named Collier,
had been allowing their cattle to run
together for some time back. On the
day of the shooting, Collier came to
Siegrist and told him that he had de-

cided to move his cattle else"
where, and had gathered them
together for that purpose, at the same
time he asked Siegrist to come
and look at them and see if there
were any of his (Siegrist's) cattle
among them. Siegrist acquiesced,
and after looking the cattle over, re-

marked that he thought there were
some of his among the herd. Collier
told him to cut them out, and Sieg-

rist, who was mounted on a mule,
rode into the herd and cut out two or
three cows. He was looking for
more, when Collier's foreman, who
was present, rode into the herd and
threatened to draw his revolver and
shoot if Siegrist cut out any more.
Collier, who was standing near,
reached for his rifle, seeing which,
Siegrist at once rode out of the herd,
and in ah angry tone said, " If you
waut to shoot I will accommodate
date you," at the same time
drawing his revolver. Before he could
discharge it, however, Collier fired
and hit Siegrist's mule. Siegrist re-

turned the shot, but without effect.
Collier fired again at the mule, the
bullet takirnr fiffrict and knocking tho

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Branda La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

1 nsurpaRsed facllitlos Tor procuring heavy machinery anil all articles nf Morchnnilisc nut
UHUully kept in stock.

A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mi .wers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machin-
ery, Engines. Corn Shellors, Leffel's Wind Engine.

Twnnly years' experience In New Mexico entities mo to claim a thorough knowledge of the
wants of the people.

LAS VEGAS,

and Retail

Dressmaking

IN

or Nieht.
NEW MEXICO

WOO L AND PRODUCE

NEW MEXICO.

Management.

NEW MEXICO.

NUNS'

OUR

STOCK OF

MEN AND ROYS'

OTIIING, HATS, CAPS

TUKSD.VY. JUNK W.

TliiC CITY.
Menina lemon.

Kkoy .t KBINSOX.

Six car-load- s of cattle from Engle
were shipped to Kansas City, Mo.,

last evening.

Fresh fish every Monday.
Knox & Koijinbon.

Tho members of the A. O. U. W.

will not hold their regular meeting
this evening, owing to the fact that
there will he five Tuesday in the
month.

Every day this week California
peaches, apples, peais, plums, oran-

ges.
Knox & Robinson.

Fifty regulars, of troop "M" of the
Sixth Calvary, United States Army,

under command of Cnpt. W. A. Kaf-fert- y,

passed through the city yester-

day on their way from Fort Bayard to

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

A good intelligent nurse girl can
obtain remunerative employment by

applying at the
I'jaza Hotel.

Fifteen nicely furnished rooms to

rent at the Hotel Buckingham.
Cheapest rooms in the city.

Apply at the house.

Reduced Rates in our Une of
Hats.

Boston Clothing House.

All members ol Diamond Lodge No.

4, A. O. U. W., are hereby ordered to

meet at their hall this "Oth day of

June at 10 o'clock p. m., sharp, to at-

tend the funeral services of our late

brother John T. Dresser.
JJOBEKT C, STEWAKT, M. W.

W. L. Fowler, Recorder.

Fresh California Fruit at
Keldcn & Wilson's.

WANTED A nurse girl Apply
immediately at the

Plaza. Hotel
Prof. Lou Cummings, the celebrat-

ed roller skater, will give one of his

unique performances at the Skating
Itink this evening. The performance
will consist of skating on stilts, leap-

ing over chairs, etc. There is no
doubt but what Cummings is the
champion skater of tho United Stat es.
Go and see him. Admission twenty-liv- e

cents.

In shirt or necktie cuff or col-

lar we can give big values for
your dollars !

Bostc-- Clothirg House- -

Green peas, cabbage, oranges, string
beans.

Knox & uohinson.

A large shipment of tomatoes, cu-

cumbers, plums, pears, cherries, ap-

ples and strawberries was received
yesterday by Graaf & Thorp.

Germ Meal, Lye Hominy
and Yellow Corn Meal at

Beldcn & Wilson's.
Situation Wafted A gentle-

man of business expprience wishes
a situation where he can make him-

self useful as a first-clas- s book-keepe- r.

Not particular as to salary.
Address II., Gazette Office.
Spring chickens and hens.

Knox & Robinson.

5,000 men wanted to fill
clothes at the

Boston Clothing House,

For the next ten days a rare oppor-
tunity for treatment will be offered
those having delective eyes or ears,
crooked limbs, spinal diseases, etc.
Dr. Eaton, who thoroughly under-
stands his business, will be glad to
meet at the Plaza any ono needing
his services.

New Tomatoes at
liclden & Wilson's.

rUUSONAL.

Mr, Thomas Guitares of Albuquer-
que, is in the city.

V. C. Steubeck left yesterday for
Chicago, Illinois.

Judge Henry L. Waldo, left the
city yesterday for Santa Fe.

Mr. J. S. Duncan, cattle inspector,
left last evening for Santa Fe.

Mr. Sam Doss was made happy yes
terday by the arrival of bis son from
Trinidad.

It. P. Oliver, representee Meyer,
Paunerman & Co., of St. Louis, is in
the city.

Mrs. J. D. Reed, of Fort Worth,
the wife ol a Tesas catt'e king, it.

sojourning at the Hot Springs.
W. II. Marshall, of Union City,

Tonn., is visiting his sisters Mrs. E
JI. Wilcox, of this city.

Mr. A. M. lllackwell of the firm of

Mr. K. L. Barton, of the firm of
Victor, Buck & Co., of Kansas City,
was in. the city yesterday. He leaves
for Santa Fa today.

Mr. A. D. Hudnall, a prominent
stockman of West Las Animas,
arrived in the city yesterday, with a
car load of fine blooded cattle.

Mr. W. Gillelen, of Kansas City,
Mo., is in the city. He will remain

few days and then visit Santa Fe,
with a view of locating there.

Mr. J. W. Pavard, a prominent
mining engineer of Jalisco, Mexico,
passed through the city yesterday, on
his way home from an eastern trip.

Mr. J. F. Barnard, general manager
of the Kansas City, St. Joe & Council
Bluffs Railroad, passed through the
city, in his special car, en route to
Albuquerque.

United States SentorC. F. Mander
son, of Nebraska, who has been the
guest of Mr. Jefferson Raynoldg of
this city, for the past few days, left
yesterday for Santa Fe.

Alfreda Rosen, a well known
knight - of the road, hail
ing from St. Joseph, Missouri,
passed through the city yesterday,
en route to Los Angeles, California.

Mr. F. A. Manzanares, of the firm
of Browne & Manzanares, left yester-- .
day for the east. He will be absent
about three weeks and will Wring
home his son, who is at present at-

tending college at Baltimore.
J. H. Preston and William Child-er- s,

twe prominent Texas cattle men,
left last evening for Coolidge. Kan-
sas, to endeavor to have the quaran-
tine removed from two herds of steers
that are now on the Colorado' line.

Mr. W. C. Bruton, of Socorro, ac
companied by his wife, are in the
ctty. Mrs. Bruton will spend a few
days at the Springs, while her lord
and m:stei will endeaver to have his
herd of steers, locited near here,
moved east.

JOHN T. DKHSSHU'S DEATH.

Causes AVIiich Prompted Him to
Commit Smcide.

At an early hour on Sunday morn-
ing the jury impaneled to investigate
the circumstances which led to the
death of the late John T. Dresser,
met, and after hearing the evidence,
returned the following vedict :

We, the undersigned justices of the
peace and jury, who sat upon the in-

quest held this 28th day of Juné,
1885, on the body of John T. Dresser,
found in precinct No. 29, of the coun
ty of San Miguel, in the territory of
JNew Mexico, do find that John T.
Dresser come to his death by reason
of a rope fastened about his neck and
by which we found him suspended
And we further find that said hang-
ing was done by the said John T.
Dresser, and that said Dresser com-
mitted suicide.

William Steele,
Thomas Tkkvinton.
It. C. Stewart,
U.S. Wooster,
J. S. Duncan,
F. W. Babton,
Mike O'Keef.

On the body of the unfortunate
man, which was found suspended by
a rope, from the rafters in the loft of
a stable near his residence, was found
a note addressed to his wife, contain-
ing the following words:

"You will find a letter in my pocket
book which explains everything. I
was never in such a frame of mind.

Jno."
A search in the pocket book dis-

covered the lotter which was written
on Browne Jt Manzanares'jlcttcr paper
and uusealed. Tho letter was at
once placed in the hands of Mrs.
Dresser who made known its contents
to Mr. L. P. Brown, from whom the
following extracts were obtained:

"My dear wife and daughter:
When you read this I cannot reply to
anything I have written. I have
been so discourged and down-hearte- d

for the past six months that it just
seemed I could not live any longer.
My health has been so poor, no one
knows how I have suffered in past six
mouths in trying to work all times it
seemed as if I'd drop down.
I tried all in my power to get
my business settled up so 1 could
send you and dear Almce home, as
the doctor thought that belter thin
medicine, but it seemed as if every-

thing was against me, and in trying
to raise money to go into business
myself it seemed impossible to raise
any with even goed security. Poor
health and - disappointment in
finances has caused all this. I tried
to keep up but could not. All 1 wa
living for s for you and dear
Alniee, and when my health failed I

animal down. In falling, however,
the mule pinned one oí Siegrist's legs
under it. Siegrist opened fire at Col

lier, who returned it by shooting him
in the right shoulder joint, shatter-
ing the bone badly.

Collier at once gave himself up to
the deputy sherilf, and was released
under $1,000 bond.

The affair has casta gloom over the
community where it occurred. Both
men were highly respected and had
prior to the shooting been good
friends.

NEVER HEARD OF IT.

An Alabama Man who Knew Nothing
About Connecticut.

It is pleasant to know that there is
one thing, even if it is ignorance , thaL

can prove a barrier to sectional feelings
The experience of the Yankee who tells
the following story, was that in spite of
the prejudice against the part of the
country to which he owed his origin, he
actually suffered less inconvenience
from confessing his nativity than from
trying to conceal it.

Traveling in Alabama soon after the
war, he mot a man upon the road who
accosted him as follows: "Whar are
yer from, stranger?" The traveler,
knowing tho prejudice of tho Southern
people against tho "Yankeos," at
though he had never been in Richmond
in all his life, he replied, "From Rich
mond,'1

At this answer tho man said, "1 once
knowed a heap o' people in Richmond.
and Tve got right smart o' kinfolks
tb&r too; maybe ye mought know Jim
Johnson, of Main street?"

To this tho gentleman was obliged to
answer in the negative.

"Waal, now stranger, do you know
Jake Brown on Broad street?"

Tho traveler said he had not the plea
sure of this gentleman's acquaintance
either. Several othar interrogatories
about Richmond were made and an-

swered in a similar manner, greatly to
the confusion of the gentleman, who,
notwithstanding the southern prejudices
against New Englanders, resolved tho
next lime he was questioned to tell the
truth.

He soon sfterwards met another man,
who said to him:

"Whar did yer come from, strauger?"
"1 came from Connecticut, sir?"
"Whar did yer saj?"
"From Connecticut."
"Couneticut? Ceuneticut?" ropeated

the man, with a puzzled look. Waal,
now, stranger, I don't mind Learin' o'
that thar town afore. I'll be blois'd ef I
do."

GRAFF '& THORP,

B A K R S i

DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. Trieos to suit

the times. Give us a cp.ll.

SIXTH ST. LAS VEGAS. N. M

FiéFlies !

NEW MEXICO.

A. P. HOLZMAN,
Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tamme's Block. Railroad Avenue, West Las Vegas.

The highest market prices paid for wool, hides and pelts as well as for
all kinds of country produce.

CENTRAL GROCERY
KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's

Dealer in Staple and fancy Groceries! produce of all kinds, California and Tr pic il F. ulta,,

Vegetables, etc. Freata Flsb-BU- ok baas and lake trout-av- erv Thursday. Tho ünest dean-

ery butter always on hand.

21 East Bridge Street, - - Las Vegas Naw MtsX'GO-- .

PLAZA HOTEL,

Under New
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
appointments. Clean, airy rooms. Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and every thing possible done lor the comfort

of Guests, Headquarters for stockmon and Commercial men.

Rates $2.50 ana $3't)0 par day. Special Rates to Parties re-

maining a week or more.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
Txro. IV Center Street,

0. H. SPORLEDE.R
LAS VEGAS,
WE AUE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents'.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

Mint

IN LAWNS, HUNTINGS,

VEILINGS AND WHITE

GOODS FOR

SUMMER

WEAR

BOOTS
-A-ND

--AT GREATLY

126 R. R. Avenue,

., JuBt received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be
sold Cheap

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done, AND SHOES.
AN ELEGANT LINK O- P-

I?nxir2alsalxi.& Goods
REDUCED PUICE- S-

LAS VEGAS, East Las Vegas.
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